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Af'IERICAN STUDi ES CONFIRIi!CT
April 1B-20, University of Tampere

Pertti J. ln.lid€n (Turku school of Ecorromics and Busirress ,AcJminisLration):

cross-cultural cgq!qnicat.ion Betureen FinlancJ and America

Many conf licts have their iooIs irr misunrJerstandings. This happens. \,iir:;r
people do not reaiize'that things can be expresseC and undersi.ood in different
ways' This is a problenr in intra-cultural communication, vrhen we interact
dai ly with people who have the same nati0naiit,v, t.he same language and the

(1 same cul'Lure; it is an even grea';er prrob,lem in crcss-cultural communication,
between people from different cultures, spea!<ing clifferent languages, and
hav i ng d i fferent custors and manners .

In this paper i vrant to discrJss some

arise when Americans and Finns communicate
whai, should we be a'rra.r-e of i f r,re iv.:nt to
Finns and Amer icans?

cross-cultural di rferences ivhich

iviIh each cther. In other words,
inpi-oi,e comi-nun i cat ion between

K

America is a tvoical-lot+-context.-cuiture. In the typology of Eclwar"d T. t{all
cultures are classified acörcJinE to lfe amou;rt of ilre infcrmation Lhat has
to be explicitiy coded: a high;conte4,t (lic) communication is one in uilrich most
of the information is either in. the physical context or internal ized in,.1..i _ .. _...,
person, whilsl very littie is iäLluC.o in tnn.oOud_, €XDiicit,'transmitted
part oi'the message;/;lo!r-context (LC) cornr,iunicaticn is just the opposite,
i 'e' t'he mass of the informaticn is vested iri*the explicit code. In America,
the informarion is j!j!ji*gl:g__:_qlg. pr.actically
nothing is taken for granteci. Tl-.e ccmmunication 1'lorv is I inear, a logicai
presentation is preferi^ecl, nc st.ep is omi'tt,:o'. The lvhoie cornnuilication pl ocess has
a value of its o,rn ard jt is verbaiizerj. Jn f ace-io-face cornriiui-ricaLion a dialogue
is p|eferred, beceuse ever)/ coirfituiricator is considered to be eqLral.
The're-sult cf the discussion of terr depenils on lhe argurnents that are used
dur inE the <J i scuss ir-in.

A typical high-context cuiture is the J:ryne:gculture: The siiuationar
perspec t ive predont irtates , wiro say..; sirneLlring is oi' g;J;;;if jcance,6re comun icat ion
is ritualisIic. The coiirniiitica'i-iorr is r.joLlike, o;ily the procluct. is verbaljzed,
not necessar"ily tite steps leeding to i.iris tlrinki;rg product. l,la;y Inings are
taken f or qrantecl. 8ecåttse they aie coi':j jcei'ed io be obvious, thcy can be lef t
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unsdid. communication tends to consist cf Iong nonologues.

l^/e can find characteristics of Finnish communication which strongly re:emble
those in Japanese society and differ frorn those in American sociely.
They seem to be eastein characteristics. Like the Japan€se,;th€ Finns do not

'verbalize the whole communicaf.ign process, they assume that several Lhings
are obvious'to the communication partner, and do not need to.be said.
ilis måjnty:the pr:oduct ,of thinking thali€qgntL,-_Ig!_Ug jlglesS. This
attitude can cause cross-cultural difficulties. .An Amer-ican cannot easi iy fol lowthe@o!e:.ofcommunicati"on,hewantSananalytic;logical
step".b{.-ste'ifffil"notion. For a Finn, this hrould sound ,ffirf iciaj
He interpretes the message and seeks the reai meaning behind the words, in

((O the background information, in the conLexl. il"n,the West one relies-ori
communication, in the East on interpretation. l{e can easi ly imaffitnat
these different communication habits can cJise problems in internationai
politics: Expressions which are meant t.o be baken literal Iy are iriterpreted
in order to f ind the ',real messöge brehind t.he l+orcls,,; convei sely, expressions
which have several presuppositicns to be consiciere.J are perhaps taken too
iiteral11,.

The difference betvieen Arnei icl ani Finland on Ihe LC/HC-scaie inf]uences the
discourse form at various leveis. consider e.g. ilie oi^gani;,-ation and structuring
of tite pi^esentation. The Amer,ican communication style is anaiogous to the
headl ine' ihey announce at the str:r1. ,llrat they are going to tall.l about and
where the djscourse wi I I encj. Ihey tend to fol low prirnac.y and anticl imactic

-

l

b ^---.--,prrrrcipies of organizationl In the eastern wey, cg1nrulraii_on predorninanll,
favours rglsncrynd cl^l'nallLprincipres,of rhetor"ical for;.,i, savirvlnq t.he most----;+,

th

-

interestin,g9Tttyg points for the end of the seriäs. They also give much more cietailedbggddatathanRmeil.un'liä-.Geå-to.fiuing.Scyou'u,noiffit.
to identifv tlre main point until r_e_qcrring_lltu pl_{:l_!!ggommullu.As an American,
you must keep in mind thar in communicating to i;[,-inen;ber.s ],ou nust repeat
J/our main point at the end or )'cur i rsterier may rniss it. gir;rd as a Finn, you
must nemember to get down to the point, Ec put the main information first,
to start a'paragraph with a topic sentence, to deveiop it with specific details,
and to conclude with a return to a general statement in ilre sui.nmary sentence.
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Due t'o the fact that only the final prcduct of thinking is announced -, i:inns,
there l+iii be many more silent pauses and slower reactions in Finnish iian

in American discourse- As an American, you thus have to be patient. The Finn
will not have the American habit of thinking and Iistening aloud, but nevertheless
the anstver to your question wi I I come - in nrost cases at least - but n;t as

quickly as back home. I do not know if the Fulbright professor who came lo Finland
in order to investigate tle si 1.nt br$ in the talk of the tiänre-i:inns (who

are famous for their taciturn nature and chariness with words) has completed
his work but the results might be very interes"bing from the cross-cujt al
point of view. The Japanese, as a typicai HC-culfUre, have O.ygl"*.g*,aesthetics
of silence'l in piace of rhetoric ancl logio.rJl.V t.niI"töpi.* ri ut
to self-realization and sublimation... This is diametricaliy opposed to the
Americant{ayof''@åssymgqon!qticofa.problem;'InAmerica,--
as a LC-culture, greater cultural diversity and heterogeneity are likely to
make verbal skills more necessary and,thei^efore, more highly prized.One of the
chief qualif ications of a grcup ieader, incjeed, is his or her master:y of verbal
expression.

0n the other hand, a Finn shcuid learn io displey itis oi her i;hirtking process

in order to avoid nrisunderstandings from i,he Arnerican side. "Just a moment,

I have to i.hink about it", tvoulC clarif-v t,he si 1ence. of a Finn who needs

time for his or her ansiver to a ques-uicn of An l;nerican cornmunication partner.

ThesIowerreaction,.'i.e.1ffi,aIsöinfiuencesthediscourse'-
form of diaiogue versus mcnologue. The reaciion tine Ieft by an American for
a Finn is often too short, the Finn does rrci. recognize it. as rnednt for him or

her. So he or she fails lo react, r,rhilst the Ånrerican thiriks he or she had

nothing to say. 0n 'che clher lrand, a Finn is more usei to speaking in monologues,

his monologue consists mainly of llatements, and he seldom asks questions.i
--*--Z*-----,--,----.'--*.- 

-

This could be interpreted to impl.v that t.he Finn is nol interested in his

communication partner.

Going further torvards minon entities of the disc,-rurse, we can see a similar
difference as is found in American/Jacanese co;lflrunication. Roichi 0kabe,who

has compared tlre cultural assunipIions of Iast ancj l./est (i.e. Japan and the

United States) dist,inguishes, orr tlre basis of sever0l investigaticns, betrveen

-- -----'---a- -\-_the "doinq".-ffi6fitäh-) and tlre "beinglJapaneS-e) or"ien'ualions. Such American
z--__ -_.-)_-:- :

expressions as "gettinE '"hings dorte", "i-lclr are you doing?", "l'nt doing fine.
l-low are you coming along?" ell irtdica'ue thaL "clolng" is ''llre dcrninant activily

'r(J
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fo-r Americans. In Japan an individuai's birth, family background, ag., and
rank tend to be more important than his cr her factual achievements ,J

development. The Japanese think of things happening or being of the;nselves.
Even things that have been decided upon öre thought of as having hdpr;,;.11s6.

'Asked 
what they have been doing, Japanese are likely to answer not,,i did.

such and such,',but '!Things happen to be so and so,,.

A Finn is likely to react in a similar way"although this- is pertraps nor- sc :rrubable as in
Japanese, because the structure of the Japanese language and Japane,
society are different. But in any case, ther^e will be some kind of modesty
w|.icf. plevents the emphasizing of the personal and individual ro]e.
"0lti in tässä kyläi Iernässä" insLead of "0lin/ol imme kyiässä', rvouli gs lhg most
natural oral e.rpression a Finn uses ilrus, .rernving the personal responsibiiity.
l''ly wife -vrho,although she is a Finn, has the western analythic and linear
n',l9ge 9f thinking and communicating - scmetimes criticizes me for using
expressions Iike "The vase broke" or "rhe cup happened to break',. she means
that these expressions inlply no personal responsibi I ity for what happened.
Perhaps so, but t.hese are also e,rampies of the ,,Eastern,, v!ay of sta-ring
how things happened- I understancl that I broke ilre vase and do nct want to
deny it' I on ly utant t,o be modest ancj state the result not the process.

Being arvare of these iifferences lielps one to judge properry nrany poritical
and sociai phenomena.0kabe names äs dn exarnple the attitucje toward peace.
For those who have been reared in American cuiture, peace is something
that must be bui 1t. Thel' face cutv,'ard tc bui lc peace and at tiie same time
work for internal changes i.hat v;i ]i niake piåce rnore ef fective jn ihe totalityof things' In ccntrast to this Arnerican cJoing/bullding consciousness, the
Japanese see peace as the s'[atus tluo dncl someihing fcr thern to preserve.
I do not want to ciaim that Lhis woulci be exacily ilesame in Finland, but I
am convinced that there dre tendencies in this direction in the traciitonai
Fi nn i sh cu I ture , t.co.

Anolher difference anong minor entities is the ciifference beirveen
overst,atement and Finnish underrLalesient. Such cai.egcrial,'.rordsl'certainl}^ and "poriffiG u,ull .s Llre 1.rec1uer-,1 use of Ll.i,-.

the .American
as "absolutely',
superlative

g

particular^1y in American arj,rertising ancl prc;ncLtion are, in nrany
strong for a Finn. rn contrast, the modest Finnish expressions
unconvincing to an American.

_-_
cases, too

might sound
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Last.butnotleast,Iwanttospeakabcutthup,or
communication' Because they are presumed to be equal and symmetrical ;n their
relationships, the Ar,rericans tend to rnaxiriiize their,,public self,,, that is,to expose more of themseives than the Japanese, whc are apt t.o maximr;:e their
"private self" in interaction vrith others. As a resul,u, Americans örr;rkely
to express their inner feelings and emotions openiy, whilst. Japanese tendto conceal them in an effort to maintain harmonious relations i.iith people
around them' I am not sure if this also lrolcls true for Finns, but in any
case Finns are not used to expressing their inner feelings and ernoti,.,,s.
This is especialIy true for Finnish men, since "a Finnish man neither speaks
nor kisses"' It vri I i therefore be a very cjiff icult matter i,or a Finn to
expness verbally his attachment to another, whereas an American is used to
saying and hearing the phrase "l love you,,ad infinitum. So, an American
who does not hear the phrase might think he or,qhe is not liked at all,
whereas a Finn who hears the phrase often tends tc think it is an empty
statement.

In situations I ike 't.his, as vrei I as in ai I cross-culturai situations, a great
deal of empathy and ntiituai cooperaLion is neecied for successful conmunjcation.It is no*u an easy task' No one can masler cross-cultural communication perfecly.
sti I l ' I dm convinced thai' ef forts in this directiorr wi I I always be re,,rarded.It is not only 6 questicn of a particular communicaLion situation,
a happy end to birsiness negotiations et,c., but also of inrernational understanding
as a whole' In Finnish-American connecticns and close relations vre have an
excel lent basis to practise an increasingly bett.er inLernaticnal and
cross-culturai understanding -

(o
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AT4ERI'cAN STUDIES CONFTRENCI Apri I iB-20, i985, Univers ity of Tamper e

Pertti i,lidÖn (Turku School of Economics and Business Administration

Cros s-Cu I tura I Commun Lqglg Betrveen F i n I and d1{-|ry!!3

Business TiPs,
"MultinationaI

F i n Iand

ilc^

Courtesies and Local Custorns

fxåcutive Travel ComPanion"
accord i ng to:
titin edilion lggo;usA)

/r conservative business suiL (rnecliun-t'reight) is recommended at all
times.Prior appointrnenLs are necessary for-ai I. bLrsiness and

Governmeni visiti. finnish businessmen prefer to be addressed by

their title. If you are unsure of tlre tit.le, LJse Johtaja (director)'
Iven if he is not-ånå, he r,rill be pleased by tlre inference. /ilthough
ilre Fini.rish businessman is reserved and conservalive, vrllen he

makes a cJecision his irancishake is as gocd as a contract. llosi
business cleals a,^e någotia'uecl in the oif ice, not at lunch- Afler the

bitsiness'uranru.iion is concluded the ceiebraiion foilol+s -an extra-
long luncheon, invitutiort to a Saund,etc. Ii is'urise to ihinl<
t,,rice aboui refusing an invit,ai.icn to a Sauna, the Finnisit st'eam

bat.h. An inviiaiion is great complimerti and signif ies ih0'u ,vou ere

accepted. if iuuiieO io a Ousinessman's home, yoLl are expected
'ro bä prompt. niwaii bring f ior'rers to his r'rif e (an odd number -

f ive or seven',iili'sufficä), Do nol reach for a drink until the
hosi. has pr^oposeci a 'uo.rsi to yotrr heal'uh. Avoid the subject of
poi itics,' especiai ly Frnnish heutpal iiy and social isn- in Finland,
both men and t,romen å lu,a,us shake hands on meet ing each other -

a f riedly gesture i'ha-u shculd not be overiooked '

å

Ir sui'u is i-ecomnrencleci for^ all ocCasions. Prior appointrnents are

necessary for al I business ancj Govei'nment visits- Advance notice
of arrivål is aclvisable. Tlie average busincssman in the u.s'A'
is a very busy person' Your l'''usiness öpprcach should be ciirect
anr1 lo tire pol nt. llal<Jslrak ing i s not pract i sed so muclt in the
U.S.ii. as it is irr oLlrer co,rÅtries. Punc'tuality,ltovrever, is
insistecl upcn. u.s. businessmen dr€ QUite casual and informal,
have a goocJ Sense o1' humoui^ ancl e !lreat reservoir of good-rvi i i

for,risitlng foreign businesSmen.'iire br.:siness breakfast and

business luÄcheon å''e uery popular in lhis country.tnieriaining
is frequent and exilausting.

"_ '*-ll
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Japan

AcotlserVativebusinesssuitancJatieshouldbevlornatall. 
times; vrhitå rr.ii;i ;" initiåi-uppointments. Prior öppointmenr.-

are absolutely necessary roi al i business and Governmnet visits'
Englisn/;apanäse business .u.å, vrould be of great trelp' They can

be printed ;;;;il;";ilrti;,2-: oavs' Th9 Japanese businessmen

aimost never talks cJirectrv åoåut tr'e issue at lrand bu*u rather

approaches it ii':.ritously-. iår-*irr be exhaustively entertained

at authentic Japanese restauiunti' anO the partv r1ill-::,:uou ot

several businårr*.n. lhe eniertaining does not necessar] Iy mean

businessacceptance.rrreywåutoliketoknowandseehowyou
react in social situationr äuån rråiåt. discussinq business' -rhe

entertainment does not stop"'iän-int butiness deäi is consur*' :ed'

Be on yor.-uåri b.t.,ouiou, ån lneså entertainment soriies' Japanese

businessmen are quite formåi.subject to avoid: llorld vlar II ' if
youareon'yå'i*avto.i9pånånLusiness''vouwouiddovreil'uo
fami I iarise yourseif witfr if,e-Japinåse Uusiness worid before you

go. The..i.å^iråiion oi..ono*ic power in Iarge financial and

industriaigroupingsisa.unlquefea-tulgofJapanesecommerceand
industrv. Rittroustri (sic I ) the sroupinss are itgiI^l:?: :lotttt
knit than befor^e, they stitl-iåpiesent powerful economic and

industrial concentrations. 
^cråip".ålirä1. in Japan stems basicai ly

from the heavy depenclencu oÅ Ountts for finance' as Japanese

compdnies iäii ;;" ioun, ror'rö"io' Bg- % of capital,consenquenilv

the bant(S i,:;å iä^iiä...rriu inl'luence over companies ' In most

casestherefore.uheindustrialgroupsarecentredarourtdihebanks,
financial irrsiitutions, ancj traäing companies,vrlri lst the identity

of other teadin! companies"i; ;;; itgto. oepånås on the his'uorical

gror.rth o;':,nå^öioup 
" 

-,ul-ie'ttr.ngiL'oi .iire management, . 
and the

size of the conrpan,v. Ii a iå.åiöÄ nusinessman Ias a contact r'rlih

one companv of, some indust;;;i'ö;"t;; ' -thl: corrtact can usua I lv

pur him i", iouir, wirh kei åiiilå.i-år_otÅni-loroorall?n: (sic!)

wh ich are members of ti^re gråup . Th i s carr be a much niore ef f ic i ent

vray of exploring new oppoilräTiiål'inin trying to make contacts

on hi, ou,'n'iin.ö he uriil ;;; ;iåio*ntundedi'' Iacking any iniiial
contact, the bes'u point oi.nfry into any 9r9uq fot l^i:::::^?:
is the group's general trading lompany' wlrich is experlenceo Irr

dealing r,riih non-Japanese-;;;, UV if-}."nature of ils business'

has espec i a I ly good..onn..i iänr-tr,roughout the gf9'?^ Japanese

trading conpanies ptay an"uÅuiruirv impcriant röie in faci I itating

Japan'sexportandimporttrade'andinrecentyearshavecome
to pr.r;;";;;'äu'i;öit iiö|1liiå'Åi '01: 

i; traäe smons countries

other than Japan. Almost'å,ooo corporalions in Japan.are classified

astradingconpanies,engaiiÅgr,.imar"ily-]ne>lporting,importingor
a combinaiicn of these t*å^uår'iuiriot' The largest nine of 'uhese

companies are calteo gerreiai .;racJillg Companies or j999:lhosna

anct have a minirnum annua.r-tuinåtåi oi u s:i å t'ir Iion:-IIEsel"eneral

trading åmpanies ai^e M,tiuUiil i, Hiisui ,l4arubeni' C' Itoh 'Sumi'uonto'

l'iissho-lwai,Tomen,t<an.*uii,-åå'1.]å, 
and Nichimen. The most basic

rore that tr.rcJinq coapan;;; ;riy,'uu.n-toåay, is that of providing

tracle intermecliary servr;;;.'Because o1' the voiume of' buslness

transacLiåns *,ey liancjl.-påtti.tilll t.lre top nine t'i adinq compantes

c-il^e in a positir:n to realise ecorlomies oi scate in transportation'

r,rareiror_rsing anct other orååi-..råi* to physical distribution and

in ilie n,,..ie,,ing of inpoiii ancl expcrIs''All cJecisions are made

atthetope,rerrmincrones.ThismeansafurliterdelaybecauSeol
thetradingconipanies,,.viio.rope.gijoniirti.ubuslnesscJealis
cornpilcåteä,bring an lnterpreter vtith you'

(o


